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D",c1s1on No. ___ ~",··'_~_'~_2..o....;.~ .... ~_ 

BEFORE Tr::E !"UBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSI ON OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

!n the Ma~ter ot the Application ot ) 
CHESTER STANFO&j MctsOD ~~d FRE'ERICK ) 
THOMAS JE~~TT (Merc~ry Parcel ann ) 
~rayagc Service) for c~rtificate of ) Application No. 33767 
public convenience and nece~sity to ) 
oper~te property service between ) 
Oakland and San Francisco and San Jo:c. ) 

Jerome Cohen tor applicant. 
Ro~er L. RamseI and Pre:ton Davis for United Parcel 

service, interested party. 
Jo~~ F. Balaam for Peerle:: Stage: as proteztant. 
Dou~las Brooki+.an for Merchants Expro3~ Corpor£l.tion 

and Pacific GreyrJ.ound tine:, protestant:. 
?rederick E. Fuhrman tor Southern Pacific Co~pany, 

Pacific Mo~or 'Trucking Company and RCiilwa.y Expres5 
Agency, protestants. 

BertrAm S. Silver 'and Edward M. Borol tor Highway 
Trun:port ~xpre:: and Hignway Transport, Inc., 
prote:tant~. 

Clifton E. Brooks and Phili'o A. Winter for C. R. Becker, 
~olng ousiness as Delivery service company protestant. 

OPINION 
~...---- ..... -

This application tiled October 7, 19$2, requestod authority 

to operate as a highwa.y common carrier of general commoditie:' 

b~tween San Francisco and San Jo~e and Alvarado and intermediate 

point~ including Los Gato:, Sunnyvale, Cupertino, Sar~toga and 

Campbell and hotween San Francisco, Oskland and adjacent points and 

Hayward and intermediate points. Tho rate: proposed were the :ame 

a: Highway Carrier$T Tarift No.2. A: justification for. the is:uance 

ot the reque3tefi authority it waz a.lleged that with the growth of 

the peninsular and :urrounding communities there is a need for more 

personaliz~d highway common carrier oorviee. 

Hoarings were held on January 19, and February 2, and 3, 

1953, in San Franci:co before Examiner Rowe. Oral and ~ocumentar.7 

evidence wa~ adduced and after argument by coun:el the matter was 

duly 3ub~tted for decision. 
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ApplicAnts une~r the'ir con'tI'l.1.ct ca.rriers T ;permit .q,r~ 

pre~~ntly ocrving five mAnuracturer~ or diotr1butoro or paint, 

painters ~up;plies and ~~u1pmcnt, on~ tapo and l~bel compAny and 

one ~1str1butor of print1ng supplies and ~undr1cs. Th~ rcpr~3ent~

tives or rive or tho:c tirms3ppe.q,rod ~nd t~3tiriod that they w~r~ 

sat1sti~d with the 3~rvic~ rend~red by applicant~ which gonerally 

met their ~u~ine$s ne~d3. Two of the~~ witnosoes 3tated that in 

thp.ir opinion the service would oe improv~d if ~ppl1cant wcr~ 

Quthorizec to op~rate as a h1ghw~y co~~on carrier oecaus~ ~= A 

contr~ct c~rrier he had retuzed to handle collect 3hipments for 

them. 

These witn~ozco testified that th~highwAy common carrier~ 

on oceaC\1ons had been slow in rc:;ponding to r~quest: tor p1ek~up " h 

.se:-vic~. These complainto were not spoc'ific with two or three 

exceptio:,.::. Tho witneS:::03 stated that most of ouch e.elaY::l occurred 

~ore than A ycnr AgO. Two ot these ~itnezces 3t~ted that the 

morning servic~ of Highway Transport, Inc., known a::: the "Bullet 

Serviceft wA.s satisfactory and d~pendable between San Franci:::co and 

penin$ula points but that otherwise their re~uiremont~ ao to' rush 

ship~~nts were 3ati3factorily met only by applicants_ Protestant 

Croyhound met their nee~s for urgent tr~ight service but did not 

provide ~tore-door pickup and delivery-

Applicant~ have evidenced sufficient experi~nce and 

~inAnci~l ability to successrully continue the operation in 

sub~tAntiA.lly its pre~ent scope and volume. 

The Co~~i3sion tinds a::: a tact that the service herein 

proposed, reAsonably limited within its present scope and extent, . 
is rcquire~ by public convenience and necessity. The cont~ntion 

ot protestants that the continua.nce of the prosent operSJltion under 

va.gue or.ql contracto could be properly continued without authority 

as a highway common carrier i$ not convincing- However, in accord

ance with previously stated policy the.certificAte to be issued will 
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limit tho ~copo ot applicants T opcr&tions to that justifie~ by tho 

showing made. 

Chester Stanford McLeod and Frederick Thoma3 Jewett ioing 

business as Mercury Parcel ond Drayage Service arc hereby placed 

upon notice that ovcrative rights, ao such, do no~ constitute a 

clcs$ of pro~erty which may, be cnpita11zed or uocd as en cloment 

of value in rate-fiXing tor any amount ot money in excess of that 

originally paid to tho State as the consideration for the grant of 

such righto. Aside from their purely permissive aspect, they extend 

to the holder a full or partial monopoly ot a cless of business 

over psrticulur routes. This monopoly teQture may '00 chang~d or 

destroyod at any time by the State, which is not in any rospect 

limitod to the number of rights which m~y be given. 

Application as above-entitled having been f1l0d, pUblic 

ht."'rings having been held thereon" tho mD.ttor being duly submittcrl" 

ond the COmmission finding thot publiC convenience and necc3si ty so 

require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Q. certi'f1cate ot public convenience and noce3~1ty 

be and it io granted to Chczter Stsntord McLeod one. Frederick 

Tho~s Jewett,coing business as Mercury parcol ~nd Drayage Serv1co~ 

authorizing thcm to operate £::I,S a highway common CArrier tor tho 

transportation of paint, painters equipment and supplies, paint 

:lundric3, printj.ng equipment and printers supplieo,. t1.l.pC ~nd la.oels 

and wallpaper and paperhangers supp110z and' equipment betw~~n San 

Francisco on the one hD.tJd and on tho othc r' h.D.nd Of:lklnnd, Berkeley" 

Emeryville, Richmond, San Pablo, El Cerrito,. Alb~ny, S@n Leandro, 

San Lorenzo, Hnywcrd, Sunnyvalo end' points intormediate to Son 
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Francisco and Sunnyv~le, Cupertino, Soratogo,. L03 Gatos, Compb~ll, 

SDnta Clcr~, San Joso, Agnew, Alvi:o, Milpitos, Centervillo and 

Alverado subject to the restriction that spplicont3 snall operate 

no trucks or a. rated caI'rying capacity in excess or two-tons. 

(2) That, in tho oper~tion of the highwoy common carrier 

service pursuant to the foregoing certificate, applicant ~hall 

comply with and observe the following service regulations: 

ofter 

clo.y or 

(a) Within thirty doys t\ttor the etfective da.te 
hereof, applicants shall rile a written 
accoptance of the certificate here1n granted. 

(b) Within sixty days aftor tho effective date 
heroof, nnd upon not 103s th~n five days' 
n~tice to tho Commission and tho public 
applicants shall cstabl1~h the service herein 
authorized·ond file in tr1plicate, and con
currently make effect1vo, tariffs 3at1~factory 
to the Cornmis310n. 

(c) Subject to tho authority of this Commission to 
ch~nge or modify such ~t any time, app11cants 
shnll conduct soid highway common carrior 
operations botweon tho ~bovo-nrumed pOints ond 
places over and along the following highways: 

U. S. H1ghway 101, Boy:horo Highwny, 
(U. S. 101 B1-pa:s), U. S. Highway 40, 
State Highways 17 and 9, u. s. Highw~y 
50 , the santa Cl~re.-Lo$ Gatos Rood, the 
S$n Jose-Alviso Road und tho Alviso-. 
M11p1tas Roo.d. 

The ~fr~ctive dato or this order shall bo twenty day3 

its date. ~ 

Dsted atkifh6'2/t1/!tl.-l t"4:f California, 
J 4 

this (Z~ 

~/'d, , 19$3 •. 

C OZIWISS :r:ONERS 


